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New Books in the Geneelogicel Section
of the Bay County Public Library:
Alabama: I roll 184O; I roll 1A7O,
Georgia: I roll 1840; 2 rolls 186O; I roll 188O; t roll 1920.
North Carolina: 2 rolls l85O; t roll 1860,
South Carolina: 'l

roll 1860.

Tcnnessee: I roll 1860;
Virginia:

I roll l8l0;

Gen, R92O.O2 Rem
Gen. R929 Han

I roll 1880.

3 rolls 1850.

-- Remarks of My Linc.

-- Hanna of Castle Sorbie, Scotland, and Descendants.

FL Gen. R929.2 Wal -- Submission for FL State Genealogical Socicty FL Plonecr
Descendant Ccrtificatc...
Gen. R929.7 Smi -- Walter Godwin Davis: A Scholar's Unlque Contribution to New
England Genealogy, With and lndex to the Principal Surnames in His Works.
NH Gen.

R929,742 Wil -- lnhabitants of NH, 1776,

AL Gen. R976.1 Jac -- Clio, AL, A History.
GA Gen. R91 1.758

Bry -- GA Counties: Their Changing Boundaries.

-- Authentlc Llst of All Land Lottcry Grants Madc to
Veterans of the Revolutionary War by the State of GA.
GA Gen. R973.3458 Hlt

GA Gcn. R929.3758 Geo

NJ Gen. R929.2 New

--

-- Enry of Claims for

GA Landowncrs, 1733-'1755.

NJ Biographical lndcx.

AL Gen. R929.3761 rom -- Tombstonc lnscriptions of Llmcstonc co., AL.
Gen. R929.2 Smi

-- The Sterry Family,

ME Gen. R974.153 Har -- History of Hope, ME.

SOCIETY NEWS
It's been a great summer, thanks to all who have helped with programs and
projects. With increasing attendance at meetings, it is obvious that more and
more people are becoming interested in genealogy. Membership has reached
seventy, an all-time high. To serve your needs, the Board has many things

planned for the future.

BOOK PURCHASE -- Society funds are being used to purchase flve books
for the library collection. for a total of $290.O0. These, from suggestions by

State Librarians, cover Louisiana, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Alabama.

UOLUNTEERS Special thanks to all who are giving time so that the
collection at the library can be put into correct order weekly. Please, when
you are finished, put books back where thcy belong on the shelves.
LOCAL CEMETERIES -- The records for Lynn Haven, Forcst Lawn, Hillside,
and Greenwood are soon to be added to the notebooks in the library. Thanks
to all who are helping with computer input and especially to Wallie Waltonen for
the maps he has created. Your help is needed to work on Evergreen. Please
come to the cemetery at 9:OO A.M. on Saturday, October 9th. No experience
needed!

FUTURE PROGRAMS -- On October 2nd and December llth there will be
round table help available on a variety of subjects. At the November 13th
meeting, Barbara Winge will talk on "Researching in Georgia".
WORKSHOP -- A workshop is scheduled for Saturday, November 20th, at
GCCC, Sessions are planned for both the beginning researcher and those with
experience. Look for further detail at the library and LDS.

LDS WALK-THROUGH -- There has been continued interest in a detailed
explanation of the many resources available at the Family History Center at
the LDS church, For information on the next scheduled session, call Nancy
Roberts at 785-6924,
Contributed by Nancy C. Roberts

UPCOMING CONFERENCE:
The Florida Statc Gencalogical Socicty will hold its lTth annual conferencc
at the Harley Hotel in Orlando 12-13 November 1993. lncluded among the

eighteen different programs being presented are sessions on the genealogy
computer programs PAF and Roots lll, CD-Rom technology, and using computers
in genealogy research. There will also be programs on research in Eastern
Europe, research in the Bahamas, Florida, and the Caribbean, Florida vital
statistics, county records in the Florida State Archives, the U.S. Bureau of Land
Management's automation program, copying old photos, using genograms,
resources for African-American research, the importance of orphan couit and
guardianship records, and research for Florida Pioneer Descendant Certificates..
The cost of the full conference is $45.00 which includes the Friday banquet
and Saturday luncheon, There are also rates available for one-day aftendance.
A special conference rate of $55,00 per night plus 10olo taX is available at the
Harley Hotel. Please mention FSGS to get thls rate.

at the Bay County Public
160T Belmont Blvd., Lynn Haven, FL

For more lnformation, contact Linda Kleback
LtFr_ary _(87?-75OOl

32444-3343.
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ECONFINA PICNIC

The followlng ls taken from the Panama Clty Pllot,2 June 1921, p, 5:

Possibly one of the blessings that grew out of the great Clvi! War is the
annual picnic held in the Econfina settlement, supervised by Bay county's oldest
Confederate veteran, R.B, Mashburn, "Uncle Dick", whose war record shows him
to have been a private in Company K, of the 5th Florida, "the fighting Sixth",
enlisting in March, 't852, and discharged on May 28th, 1865, at Rock lsland,
where he had been for a year held as a prisoner, having been captured on
May 28th, 1864, in the fight at Dallas, Ga. As his birthday is on the 28th of a
month, as are some of his children, he had many reasons for settling on this day
as a proper one to hold an annual picnic, which has been held for many years
by the people of this section at Bay Head, McAllisters, and for the past four
yeare at the prGaGnt location.

It was the good fortune of ye editor and the business manager to attend
the picnic held on Saturday last, and be convinced, as has often been told, that
the Econfina settlement was a land flowing with milk and honey, so to speak,
with divers and many other eatables too numerous to mention, for the long{ong
table was piled high with all that would tempt the palate, and most credible to
the ladies who had prepared such a store of good things to eat.
Best of all there was but little in evidence but Econfina productionsl meats
that were far superior to any that the packers could producel chickens, eggs,
vegetables, salads, cakes of every kind, pies, puddings, pickles, jams, those old
plantation biscuits such as are only madc therq corn bread, fried fish, and
many other delicacies, ln fact there was enough remaining after the 250 or
30O present had gorged themselves, to feed as many more.
Uncle Dick clalms to have been born on January 28th, 18.42, and to be the
oldest settler now on the Econfina, but to all appearances, he was really about
the youngest, spryest, jolliest man on the grounds, and this talk of him being
over forty must be taken with a grain of salt.

Rev. W.A. Bryan, as chairman, took charge of the program, which consisted
of speeches by J.R. Pumphrey, W.B, Galner, the chairman, and Mr. Mashburn, all
of whom stressed the importance of development, good cltlzenshlp, and
reforestration. After the speaking the good ladies set tha tablas, and the most
important feature of the day, the disposing of the pile of viands, began.

Besides those present from the Econflna settlement, there were many from
all near by points, also from Panama City and St. Andrews, We could not begin
to name those on the ground, but Econfina families were represented by three,
and even four, generations. Among those noticed as being at the gathering
were many of the Mashburn family, the Porters, Gainers, Cox, Vlckery,
Pumphrey, Hobbs, Singletary, Crooms. Mathis, and many others. ln fact this
yearly gathering brings together all of the old settlers of that section, and as
many of their descendants, relatives, and friends, as can get there.

Thougn war:Tt, the day was perfect, and no?hing occurred to mar the
pgrtec! pleasure and enjoyment of the occasion. Untle Dick expressed the
wish that these annual meets might be kept up after he had pdssed away,
which request will without question be complied with. He also wished {o
particularly thank his Youngstown friends for their many acts of courtesy, and
good attendqnce. He came to this section when eleven years old, having bcen
born in Big Telogia, Gadsden county, on January 28th, 1A42, The Mashburns
q1e quite a numerous family, and the following were present on this occasion:
R,B, Mashburn; D.L.; M.D.; Ed Mashburn Sr., anil Ed Jr., wlth wives and children.
The Galner and Porter families were also largely represented. Charlie Porter, of
St. Andrews, the popular traveling man, was boin niar the picnlc grounds, and
ThG Cd.rtic Lhc, Uot t t, No. 3 <tgl
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exerted hlmself to care for all who took part ln the entertalnment, lt being klnd
of a home coming to him.
The Econfina section was one of the first ln this part of the state to be
settled, and those coming there as flrst settlers were a high. grade of cltizcns,
and either through heredity, or otherwise, this section has always been noted
for its freedom from crime, or troubles of any kind, and ex-sheriff Allen states
that during the sixteen years that he was sheriff over that region, he was
never callEd there but once, and that was from a drunken ,.. criminality, There
has never been any need of a justice in that section, other than to take
etc., and no usc for a constablc, But few portlons of the
acknowledgements,
statc can -show 6uch an honorable record as can Bay Countyrs Econfina
settlcmcnt, Long may its worthy citizens livc to enjoy this fair scction, and
may prosperity attend them.
Contributed by Linda Pazics Kleback

BOOK REVIEW:
The followlng book can be ordered from the publisher at 1540-E
Pointer Ridge Placc, Bowie, MD 20716,. The revicw copy of the book
has been donated to the Genealogy Room of the Bay County Public
Library.

Delaware Bible Records, Volume lll, By Donald O. Virdin. Bowie, MD:
Heritage Books, lnc., 1993. 193 pp. lndex. Softcover. $18.OO. ($3,0O
shipping).

Volumc One is thls scries was printed in l99t; Volume 2 appeared in 1992.
Mr. Virdin, the author of several genealogical books on Delaware, continues with

this, the third volume. A Virdin married the daughter of my

great-grandfather who was born in 1700 in Delaware. Hence my interest,

fifth

Thc Bibles included in these books covcr a period from the latc l7o0's
through the early l9OO's. Listed are dates of birth, marriage, and death as well
as Bible owners, and some personal notes and personal letters are transcrlbed.
The author supplemented some entries from hls personal files,
Conribued by Clifford Lopcr

MORE NEa\/ BOOKS IN THE GENEALOGICAL SECTION
OF THE BAY COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY:
FL Gen. R929.3759 His -- History of Jefferson County, FL.
NH Gen.

R016.9174 Ben -- Bent's Bibliography of the White Mountains.

GA Gen, R929.3758 Carn
Volume lll.

-- Land Rccords of Houston County,

GA Gen, R929.3758 am

-- 1838 Tax Digest for Macon

GA Gen. R929.3758 Wil

-- Wills of Crawford County, GA,

GA Gen. R929.3758 Hay

Gcn. R929,2 Ple

Ttte Cd.ntg

County,

-- Cemeteries of Taylor County,

GA, 1831-1834,

GA.

GA.

-- The Pledger Family History.
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